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Influence of helping and breeding experience
on reproductive performance in the
Seychelles warbler: a translocation experiment
Jan Komdeur
Zoological Laboratory, University of Groningen, P.O. Box 14, 9750 AA Haren, The Netherlands, and
National Environmental Research Institute, Department of Wildlife Ecology, Kalo, Grenavej 12, DK-
8410 Ronde, Denmark
Reproductive success of the cooperative breeding Seychelles warbler (Acrocephalus sechellensis) increases with age. This age effect
is not due to differential survival or increased reproductive effort, but to accumulated helping and breeding experience. In
their first year of breeding, reproductive performance of inexperienced warblers with neither helping nor breeding experience
was significandy lower than that of warblers of the same age with either previous helping or breeding experience. Reproductive
performance was die same for primiparae witii helping experience and for birds with breeding experience. Female primiparae
with helping experience or breeding experience built better nests and spent more time incubating than inexperienced females,
which led to increased hatching success. Male primiparae with helping experience or males with breeding experience guarded
the clutch better than inexperienced males, which led to reduced egg predation. Even-aged warblers with different previous
experiences were transferred to unoccupied islands, where birds started breeding immediately in high-quality territories. The
experiment showed that birds with helping experience produced their first fledgling as fast as experienced breeders, and
significandy faster dian inexperienced birds. Breeding performance did not improve further widi experience after the first
successful breeding attempt. Only birds with previous breeding experience who paired with inexperienced birds, were likely to
change mate. The odier pair combinations remained stable. Thus, primiparous birds with helping experience have greater
lifetime reproductive success dian inexperienced primiparae of the same age. This experiment shows that helping behavior has
not only been selected for in die context of promoting an individual's indirect fitness, but also in die context of gaining helping
experience which translates into improved reproductive success when a helper becomes a breeder. Key words: breeding expe-
rience, cooperative breeding, experimental removal, helping experience, reproductive success, Seychelles warbler. [Behav Ecol
7:326-333 (1996)]
The breeding performance of birds is known to improvewith age and experience (Harvey et al., 1988; Newton et
al., 1981; Nisbet et al., 1984; Perrins and McCleery, 1985; Pyle
et al., 1991; Raveling, 1981; Wooller et al., 1990). YOUng in-
experienced birds in particular tend to breed less successfully
dian older and more experienced birds. The improvement in
breeding success with age is generally attributed to an increase
in foraging efficiency and experience (e.g., Coulson and Ho-
robin, 1976; Desrochers, 1992a,b; Lack, 1968; Newton, 1989;
Newton et al., 1981; Nol and Smith, 1987; Nur, 1984; Perrins,
1979), but also to an increased reproductive effort (Charles-
wordi, 1980; Gadgil and Bossert, 1970; Pianka and Parker,
1975; Pugesek, 1981; Williams, 1966), or to die combination
of bodi (Curio, 1983). Learning and/or practicing the skills
associated with nest building and caring for eggs and young,
may be crucial for future breeding success. Experience could
be obtained by previous breeding, or, as in cooperatively
breeding species, by helping a breeding pair in rearing a
brood (Brown, 1987; Emlen and Wrege, 1989; Koenig and
Mumme, 1990). Few studies have investigated the stage at
which young breeders fail, whether during incubation (Couls
and Thomas, 1985) or during die fledging period or bodi
(Ollason and Dunnet, 1986). One of the major difficulties in
trying to assess die factors influencing breeding performance
is that effects of age and experience have rarely been sepa-
rated (Nelson, 1988) and that effects of territory quality and
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quality of the breeder's partner have not been accounted for.
Experimental studies that control for the effects of diese vari-
ables have yet been performed (Desrochers, 1992a,b; Hunter,
1987; Koenig and Mumme, 1990). The definitive test of the
influence of experience on reproduction would involve die
translocation of birds of die same age with different types of
experiences to places of the same quality where immediate
breeding is possible.
The Seychelles warbler (Acrocephalus sechellensis) is a rare
island endemic, until 1988 known only from Cousin Island
(29 ha) in the Seychelles. The island is completely covered
widi territories. The warbler usually has a one egg clutch and
high adult survival. Aldiough warblers can breed successfully
in their first year, young birds on their high-quality natal ter-
ritories are more likely to refrain from breeding. By staying
in the natal territory they benefit from higher foraging effi-
ciency leading to increased survival (Komdeur, 1991). Most of
diese young become helpers, aiding in territory defense,
predator mobbing, nest building (mainly females), incubation
(females only), nest guarding (mainly males), and feeding of
dependent young which are probably not genetically dieir
own offspring (Komdeur, 1994c). Breeding success increases
with territory quality (Komdeur, 1992). Experimental removal
of helpers has shown that helpers improve reproductive suc-
cess of their parents and hence gain indirect fitness benefits
(Komdeur, 1994c; Komdeur et al., 1995). After controlling for
these factors, annual production of fledglings by die same
breeding pair increases from 1 to 3 years, remains the same
between 3 and 7 years, and decreases beyond 7 years of age
(Komdeur, in press). Because the warbler population on
Cousin has reached carrying capacity, and given die vulnera-
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bility of one small island in the Indian Ocean, additional pop-
ulations had been successfully established on the islands of
Aride (68 ha) and Cousine (26 ha) in 1988 and in 1990, re-
spectively (Komdeur, 1994a; Komdeur et ah, 1991).
In this article I examine die extent to which the increase
in reproductive performance with age is due to differences in
experience. First, does helping experience translate into im-
proved reproductive success when the helper later becomes a
breeder itself? Second, is breeding experience associated with
improved reproductive success later in life? I use 14 years of
data from an individually marked and genealogically known
population. Over a 10 year period, I have been able to record
every nesting attempt and its success for all individual war-
blers, which provides me the opportunity to work on a pop-
ulation of known age and experience. In the analyses, the
effects of age, experience of breeding partner, presence of
helpers, and territory quality are accounted for. The transfers
of even-aged Seychelles warblers with different previous ex-
periences to the unoccupied islands of Aride and Cousine,
where birds started breeding immediately in high-quality ter-
ritories, allowed me to test the extent to which helping, breed-
ing experience, and the quality of the breeding partner con-
tribute to reproductive performance, divorce rate, and future
reproductive success. If helping or breeding experience is im-
portant, then adults with either previous helping or breeding
experience are predicted to perform better on the new islands
than inexperienced adults. If so, then experienced pairs are
expected to have a lower divorce rate then less experienced
pairs. The internal control in this study is the time needed to
produce a second fledgling when the transferred birds have
become experienced breeders.
METHODS
Study area and data collection
Over the period 23-29 September 1988, 29 color-ringed adult
Seychelles warblers (16 males and 13 females) were trans-
ferred from Cousin Island to Aride Island by motorboat, a
journey of about 45 min. During a 3 day period from 29June-
1 July 1990, 29 color-ringed adult warblers (15 males and 14
females) were transferred from Cousin Island to Cousine Is-
land, a journey of about 15 min. On the islands of Cousin and
Aride, the warblers were studied simultaneously from Septem-
ber 1988 to November 1991, and on Cousine from June 1990
to January 1992. On Cousin, the entire population of Sey-
chelles warblers (115—123 groups, 310—400 birds) was under
continuous study between January 1981 and July 1994. On
Aride, 16—43 groups (29—180 birds) were studied, and on Cou-
sine, 15-17 groups (29-55 birds) were studied. Data presented
here were based on individually color-ringed birds. All nest-
lings were individually color ringed. Fledglings appeared to
be nutritionally independent by 3 months of age (Komdeur,
1991). Therefore, I considered them to have reached inde-
pendence at the end of this period.
Breeding activity
To record breeding activity, all territories on Cousin, Aride,
and Cousine were checked every other week for active nests
by observing females for 30 min. This observation period was
long enough to determine whether birds are breeding; the
minimum number of half-minute intervals that a breeding
female was involved in eidier nest building, incubating, or
feeding the nesding during this period was two (Komdeur,
1991). Observations on nest building were conducted in the
second week after nest initiations. It was also recorded wheth-
er a nest was built in a tree fork (comprising two or more
branches). Observations on incubation and nest guarding
(when the bird was less than 2.5 m from the nest) were con-
ducted in the second week after egg laying. Food provisioning
observations started 2 weeks after hatching (nesding period)
and were repeated every 3 weeks (fledgling period) until the
young died or reached independence. Each observation pe-
riod comprised three 1 h segments in periods equally spaced
over the day: 0630-1030, 1030-1430, and 1430-1830 h. For
each 30 s I recorded whether each bird was taking part in
each of the above-mentioned categories.
Each territory was checked once per fortnight for the pres-
ence of color-ringed birds to determine the proportion of
birds that died or survived. Once a bird was missing from its
territory, all other territories and vacant areas were checked
to assess dispersal. As emigration from the island never oc-
curred, I assumed diat missing birds had died. On Aride and
Cousine, the island was searched twice a month to plot new
territories using a portable tape recorder with a continuous
loop cassette of male song to attract birds.
Territory quality
Territory quality, which was not determined by the presence
of nest sites and nest predators (Komdeur, 1991, 1994a,c), was
measured in terms of insect prey available. Because the war-
blers are insectivorous, taking 98% of their insect food from
leaves (Komdeur, 1991), the quality of a territory depends on
insect prey available and amount of foliage. Territory quality
(tq) was therefore expressed as mean number of prey inver-
tebrates available within a territory. The method used for mea-
suring territory quality is presented elsewhere (Komdeur,
1991, 1994a). Territories were divided into three categories:
low (tq = 0-1500 insects present), medium (tq = 1500-3000),
and high quality (tq > 3000).
Definitions of variables
• Age: age (years) of the bird, based on known hatching
date.
• Helping status (previous year): whether a bird had been a
helper in a previous year at all stages during reproduction
(females: from nest building to feeding young after fledging;
males: from guarding the egg to feeding young after fledging)
and therefore had helping experience.
• Breeding status (previous year): whether a male or female
had fledged young of its own in a previous year and therefore
had breeding experience.
• Inexperienced bird: a bird with neidier helping nor breed-
ing experience.
• Primiparous bird: a bird breeding for the first time in life.
Removal experiments
The purpose of the present analysis of the removal experi-
ments is to test the extent to which helping and breeding
experience, and the quality of the breeding partner, contrib-
ute to reproductive performance on the newly colonized is-
lands. Birds between 3 and 5 years of age and with different
previous experience were transferred (Table 1). During the
first 2 months following translocations, mate switching was
common. Thereafter stable pairs were formed, which com-
prised birds with different types of experience (Table 2). By
the end of November 1988, 16 territories had been estab-
lished on Aride; 13 were occupied by pairs, one by a male
with helping experience, and two by single inexperienced
males. By the end of August 1990, 15 territories had been
established on Cousine; 14 were occupied by pairs and one
by a single inexperienced male. During the entire study pe-
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Table 1
The number of male and female Seychelles warblers with different
types of experiences translocated to Aride in September 1988 and
































riod, all birds stayed alive and all were occupying high-quality
territories (Table 2). There was no significant variation in
quality of territories held by inexperienced birds, experienced
helpers, and experienced breeders. The breeding perfor-
mance of each pair is exacdy known for the first 17 months
following the transfers. During this period, no helpers assisted
the breeding pair in raising broods, and the ages of breeding
birds remained within the 3-7 year age interval, that is, the
period during which annual reproductive success remained
constant for both males and females (Komdeur, in press). Be-
cause I did not need to control for the effects of territory
quality, helpers, and age on breeding performance, I treated
the data from both islands as one data set. I compared repro-
ductive performance of males and females with different pre-
vious experience. These birds were paired with the same
breeding partner during the 17 months following pair for-
mation.
Data analyses
To control for age effects when investigating the effects of
helping and breeding experience on reproductive success on
Cousin Island, I compared 4 year old experienced breeders
with primiparous 4 year olds, some of which had been expe-
rienced helpers. All investigated birds were occupying low-
quality territories, were paired with an experienced breeder,
and did not receive assistance from helpers. I was not able to
compare 3 year old experienced breeders with inexperienced
3 year olds, because of low sample sizes of experienced 3 year
old breeders (females: 0; males: 3).
Tests on nest construction, incubation, nest guarding, and
nest loss were based on the first breeding observation for each
breeding bird to avoid pseudoreplication and bias toward im-
proved breeding performance due to improved experience
with repeated nesting attempts. Unless stated otherwise,
means are expressed with standard deviations, probability val-
ues are two-tailed, and the null hypothesis was rejected at p
< .05.
RESULTS
Influence of helping and breeding experience on
reproductive performance on Cousin
Table 3 shows the influence of helping and breeding experi-
ence on reproductive performance of 4 year old Seychelles
warblers on Cousin Island. All birds were occupying low-qual-
ity territories and paired with experienced breeders. In both
male and female primiparae, the annual nest attempts, and
in males, the probability of producing a clutch by his partner,
Table 2
Stable pair formations comprising birds with different types of
previous experiences on the islands of Aride and Cousine 2 months
after translocation, and mean quality of territories held by these
birds during the first 15 months following the transfers
Past experience










































were independent of previous helping experience. Helping
experience did enhance breeding success in both sexes. Birds
with helping experience produced more nestlings, fledglings,
and independent young. Females with helping experience
had a higher probability of producing and hatching a clutch
than inexperienced females. This was not due to more time
spent guarding the clutch by the male, but to better nest con-
struction (Table 3, Figure 1). All nests from females with help-
ing experience were solidly built in forks of trees and were
not blown out by gusty winds either before or during incu-
bation. None of the nests built by inexperienced females were
built in forks, but between a thin leafstalk and a tree branch,
resulting in higher nest losses. Also, females widi helping ex-
perience spent more time incubating the clutch than inex-
perienced females. Females with breeding experience had a
higher probability to hatch a clutch when they bred with
males with helping experience than when they bred with in-
experienced males. All these females built solid nests in tree
forks and spent the same time incubating. Males with helping
experience spent more time guarding the clutch against pred-
ators than males without helping experience, resulting in
higher hatching probability.
Seychelles warblers with either helping or breeding expe-
rience had similar reproductive success. They produced sig-
nificantly more independent young than inexperienced birds
of the same age (Table 3). Experienced female breeders
paired with experienced male breeders showed the same nest
attempts as females paired with males with helping experi-
ence, and produced fewer clutches than females paired with
inexperienced males. Compared with birds with helping ex-
perience, experienced breeders had the same probability of
producing a clutch, spent the same time incubating and nest
guarding, had the same hatching and fledging success, and
had the same probability of raising fledglings to indepen-
dence. Clutches laid by experienced female breeders had sig-
nificantly higher hatching success than clutches laid by inex-
perienced females paired with experienced male breeders, be-
cause their nests were built in tree forks and not destroyed.
Also, clutches laid by experienced female breeders had higher
hatching success if these females were paired with males with
eidier helping or breeding experience than if they were
paired with inexperienced males. Males with either helping
or breeding experience guarded the clutch better than inex-
perienced males. For both females and males, the mean num-
ber of fledglings produced on Cousin Island the following
year did not increase with experience (Table 3).
In conclusion, it seems diat a bird with breeding experience
can improve its reproductive success by pairing with a bird
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Table 3
Influence of helping and breeding experience on reproductive performance in 4 year old breeding Seychelles warblers on Cousin Island
Females
Nest attempts
Proportion nests in tree fork*
Proportion with clutch
Clutches













Proportion nests in tree fork"
Proportion with clutch
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All birds were occupying low quality territories and paired with an experienced breeder. Statistical significance of comparisons determined by
contingency analyses (proportion data) or t tests; NS = not significant.
* Values based on first attempts.
with either helping or breeding experience, instead of with
an inexperienced bird.
rienced 4 year old primiparae, and they produced the same
number of fledglings as 3 year-old inexperienced primiparae.
Costs and benefits of early or late breeding on Cousin
Although the samples are small, the relative costs of produc-
ing fledglings appeared to be the same for birds with helping
as for birds with breeding experience. In both males and fe-
males, the proportion of 3 year old primiparae with helping
experience, which had fledged young in their third year but
not in the following year, was die same as that of 3 year old
experienced breeders [females: 0.00 (0/4) versus 0.09 (1/11);
males: 0.00 (0/3) versus 0.11 (1/9)].
Table 4 illustrates the effect of costs and benefits of early
or late breeding in terms of production of fledglings during
5 years on low-quality territories, which is the average adult
life expectancy of warblers on these territories (Komdeur,
1992). Reproduction rates from this study were used in the
calculations. Two points are worth noting: (1) early breeding
is better than delayed breeding; 3 year old inexperienced pri-
miparae produced significandy more fledglings over their es-
timated lifetime dian 4 year old inexperienced primiparae,
and (2) helping benefits are greater dian nonhelping bene-
fits; 4 year old primiparae with helping experience produced
significandy more fledglings over their lifetime dian inexpe-
Translocation experiments
Initial pair formations and divorce rales on Aride and Cousine
The birds transferred to Aride and Cousine formed pairs and
began to establish territories within days, and in some cases
within hours after being released. On bodi islands, successful
nesting started in most territories within a few weeks, and in
some territories widiin 3 days after release. The first young
on Aride (twins) and Cousine were hatched by experienced
breeders, 4 and 3 weeks after the transfer, respectively. All
birds had been resighted widiin 2 mondis after die translo-
cations. Birds widi different breeding experiences formed
pairs and commenced nest building wiUiin 2 weeks. Pair for-
mation involved several switches of partners. The decision to
change partners depends on previous breeding success with
diat partner (Figure 2). All pairs that produced their first nest-
ling during die first nesting attempts, and all pairs, apart from
one, diat produced dieir first nesding during their second
nesting attempt, remained together during die entire study
period, or until one of the birds died. However, two out of
die eight pairs that failed to produce dieir first nestling dur-
ing the second nesting attempt also remained together. All
aiO Behavioral Ecology Vol. 7 No. 3
Figure 1
(A) Nest built between a thin leaf stalk and a tree branch that was the first nest built by a 4 year old inexperienced female Seychelles warbler
on Cousin Island. (B) Nest built in a tree fork which was the first nest built by a 4 year old female Seychelles warbler with helping
experience on Cousin Island.
Table 4
Lifetime production of fledglings (SE) of Seychelles warblers with no helping experience that first bred at age 3 or 4 years, and of warblers



















































































Annual production (SE) of fledglings are known data, and the birds were paired with experienced breeders. Statistical significance of
comparisons determined by t tests; NS = not significant.
1
 Indirect fitness gains from helping (Komdeur, 1994c).
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Figure 2
Effect of breeding success on divorce rate of Seychelles warblers
with different types of past experiences on the islands of Aride and
Cousine. Divorces were measured during the first 2 months
following translocations.
pairs that comprised experienced breeders (n = 8) or expe-
rienced breeder with an experienced helper (n = 10) re-
mained together. Of the pairs comprising an experienced
breeder with an inexperienced bird, only 36.4% (n = 11)
remained together. Divorce rates of pairs that failed to pro-
duce nestlings during the first and second nesting attempt
were high; six of the eight pairs split up. These pairs all com-
prised an experienced breeder and an inexperienced bird. In
six cases the experienced breeder (five times the female, and
once the male) left the territory to seek a new partner. In
conclusion, all divorces occurred after the second breeding
attempt.
Previous experience and reproductive performance
The prediction is that on the islands of Aride and Cousine,
inexperienced birds paired with experienced partners will
have a lower breeding success than birds with either previous
helping or breeding experience paired with experienced part-
ners. The time between pair formation and building the first
nest was independent of previous experience of the breeding
pair (Figure 3A). All pairs started nest building within 2 to 3
weeks after pair formation. The four inexperienced females
built their first nests between a thin leaf stalk and a tree
branch, whereas the 21 females with either helping or breed-
ing experience built their nests solidly in tree forks. All first
nests from inexperienced females were lost due to heavy rains
and gusty winds, whereas the first nests from experienced fe-
males remained intact during the incubation and the nestling
periods. As a consequence, the time between pair formation
and the production of the first fledgling was dependent on
previous experience of the breeding pair (Figure 3A). For
pairs comprising a male with breeding experience and an in-
experienced female it took 3.7 times longer to produce their
first fledgling than for pairs consisting of a female with breed-
ing experience and an inexperienced male. The average num-
ber of nest building attempts between pair formation and the
production of a fledgling was 8.3 (0.8) and 5.7 (1.3), respec-
tively. Overall, pairs comprising an experienced breeder and
an inexperienced mate needed a significantly longer time to
produce their first fledgling than those comprising an expe-
rienced breeder and an experienced helper, or those com-
prising two experienced breeders (Figure 3A). For pairs com-
prising an experienced breeder and an experienced helper it
took slightly longer to produce their first fledgling than for
pairs consisting of two experienced breeders. The time need-
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(A) The number of weeks between pair formation and the
production of the first nest and first fledgling on the islands of
Aride and Cousine plotted for male and female birds with different
past experience. (B) The number of weeks between independence
of first fledgling and the production of a new nest and second
fledgling on the islands of Aride and Cousine plotted for the same
male and female birds as in (A), who have become experienced
breeders. In both figures, the birds were between 3 and 7 years of
age (i.e., the period during which there are no age effects on
reproduction), paired with the same experienced breeding partner,
and did not receive assistance from helpers. Statistically significant
comparisons determined by Mann-Whitney [/tests. Only significant
differences are plotted.
prising a male with breeding and a female with helping ex-
perience as for those comprising a male with helping expe-
rience and a female with breeding experience.
By definition, all inexperienced birds and birds with previ-
ous helping experience became experienced breeders after
having produced their first fledgling. After the first successful
nest, all nests (n = 25) were built in tree forks and resulted
in the production of a fledgling. This was also shown by the
observation that the time between reaching independence of
the first young and the production of a second fledgling was
the same for all pairs (Figure 3B).
DISCUSSION
Reproductive performance in relation to helping and
breeding experience
Older Seychelles warblers produced significantly more fledg-
lings as compared to younger birds (Komdeur, 1991, in press).
The enhanced reproductive success in the later years is not
due to differential survival and increased reproductive effort
(Komdeur, in press), but to accumulated helping and breed-
ing experience, and to a higher probability that an older, non-
breeding bird will become a helper (Komdeur, 1991, 1996).
Because inexperienced birds occupy the same quality territo-
ries and are as efficient in foraging as birds with helping or
332 Behavioral Ecology Vol. 7 No. 3
breeding experience of the same age (Komdeur, 1991), the
reason for the observed differences in reproductive success
has to be sought in differences in the bird's ability to breed
successfully. In this study, environmental effects were mini-
mized, as comparisons were made between reproductive suc-
cess of breeding pairs occupying the same quality territories.
On Cousin Island, inexperienced warblers do less well in their
first year of breeding than warblers with either helping or
breeding experience. Female primiparae with helping expe-
rience built better nests, had a higher probability of laying a
clutch, and spent more time incubating than inexperienced
females. Better nests prevent the egg from being destroyed by
heavy rains and gusty winds. Increased incubation prevents
the egg from chilling and retardation and possibly death of
the embryo (Nelson, 1966), resulting in a higher hatching
success in the Seychelles warbler (Komdeur, 1994c). Male pri-
miparae with helping experience guarded the clutch better,
leading to reduced egg predation by Seychelles fodies (Foudia
sechellarum, weaver birds endemic to the Seychelles), and by
two endemic skink species {Mabuya wrightti and M. secheUen-
sis) (Komdeur, 1994a,c). This resulted in a higher hatching
success (Komdeur, 1994c). However, the reproductive perfor-
mance was the same for primiparae with helping experience
as for birds with breeding experience. It seems that repro-
ductive success is determined by the bird's experience with
either helping or breeding. The effect of helping or breeding
experience on breeding performance was experimentally test-
ed by translocations of birds with different types of experience
to suitable unoccupied islands. Birds with helping experience
that were paired with an experienced partner produced their
first fledgling as fast as experienced breeders, and significandy
faster than inexperienced birds paired with an experienced
partner.
It could be argued that inexperienced birds are inexperi-
enced because they are of poor quality relative to their con-
temporaries, which may mean that it is not their inexperience
per se affecting their poor reproductive success. The internal
control of the translocation experiments controls for this pos-
sibility. After the first year of breeding, the annual number of
fledglings produced on Cousin Island did not increase with
experience, indicating that the birds had acquired breeding
experience. Once inexperienced birds had fledged young to
independence on the islands of Aride and Cousine, and thus
had acquired breeding experience, they subsequently im-
proved their breeding success by producing a second fledg-
ling in the same time interval as birds with either helping or
breeding experiences.
In other studies of breeding experience where age was con-
trolled for, some reported positive associations with clutch size
and/or fledging success (Ainley et al., 1983; Forslund and
Larsson, 1992; Harvey et al., 1985), while others failed to find
any effects (Boekelheide and Ainley, 1989; Davis, 1976; New-
ton et al., 1981; Nol and Smith, 1987). However, these asso-
ciations may be due to differences between individuals such
that superior birds started to breed at an early age, thereby
acquiring more breeding experience at a given age as com-
pared to inferior individuals which may start to breed at an
older age (Harvey et al., 1985). In the Seychelles warbler, this
is not the case. In this study, all birds with breeding experi-
ence had only successfully fledged one young in the previous
year and not in the years before.
Pair formation and divorce as a function of previous
experience
If experience is important for breeding success, an inexperi-
enced individual could do better by pairing with an experi-
enced mate than with one as inexperienced as itself (e.g., Lo-
man, 1984; Petrie and Hunter, 1993). Pair formations after
translocations of warblers to previously unoccupied islands
suggested that a warbler cannot assess the quality of its partner
before breeding. Initially, warblers paired randomly, regard-
less of previous helping or breeding experience. However, ex-
perienced birds paired with inexperienced partners were
more likely to divorce than experienced birds paired with
partners that had either helping or breeding experience. It
seems that the warbler's decision whether or not to divorce
depends on previous reproductive success with its mate. If no
fledglings were produced during the first and second breed-
ing attempt, the birds readily changed partners. It is the ex-
perienced bird deserting its territory and partner, looking for
a new partner. Apart from one exception, pairs producing
their first fledgling during the first or second breeding at-
tempt did not divorce.
On Cousin Island, however, most pairs (99.1%; n = 224;
Komdeur, 1991) and all pairs in this study remained together
until the death of one of the partners, regardless of previous
experience. The reason for an experienced bird not to di-
vorce an inexperienced bird is lack of breeding vacancies
(Komdeur, 1992). In addition, by leaving its breeding terri-
tory, another bird will take the vacancy within hours, due to
the high number of additional nonbreeding adults present
(Komdeur, 1992).
Costs and benefits of helping and breeding
According to life-history theory, individuals should begin to
reproduce at an age when the net benefits are greater than
the net benefits of delaying reproduction (Promislow and
Harvey, 1990; Stearns, 1992). Early reproduction can be ben-
eficial if it reduces the probability of an individual dying be-
fore any offspring have been produced, or if it increases the
number of offspring produced in an individual's lifetime. Ear-
ly reproduction may be costly if survival, fecundity, or off-
spring survival are reduced (Harvey and Zammuto, 1985;
Stearns, 1992). In the Seychelles warbler, reproductive effort
was apparently as costly for inexperienced birds as for birds
with helping and breeding experience. The proportion of
birds fledging young in the next year was the same for all
categories. Because the reproductive payoff is independent of
age and previous experience, early breeding on a given quality
territory is better than delayed breeding. Birds breeding at an
early age produce significantly more fledglings over their life-
time than birds starting to breed at a late age. However, the
fraction of older birds that had never fledged young of their
own was quite large (Komdeur, in press). Most of these birds
had not been able to fill breeding vacancies because of a
shortage of breeding territories (Komdeur, 1992; Komdeur et
al., 1995). Most birds delaying breeding become helpers in-
stead. The fitness costs of helping are probably small, as sur-
vival rates of helpers and nonhelpers of the same age were
the same (Komdeur, 1994c). One reason to become a helper
is to gain indirect benefits through increased production of
the helper's nondescendent kin (Brown, 1980; Emlen and
Wrege, 1988; Komdeur, 1994b,c). This study showed that an-
other reason for helping is to gain helping experience, which
translates into improved reproductive success when a helper
becomes a breeder. Consequently, birds with helping experi-
ence have greater lifetime reproductive success than birds
without helping experience.
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